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KAUAI'S VAX l ALU

lu tins issue of Tlio (iarden Island, Wal-to- r

Mcliryde offers a reward of 20 to anyone

who furnishes the information that will con-

vict the person or persons who maliciously
destroyed two Japanese stone lanterns at
the entrance of Kukuiohmo l'ark. Mr. e

also finds it necessary to have a num-

ber of signs printed requesting the public, not

to drivo their autos around and over the
lawn and to refrain from destroying the
flowers.

The vandals who have done this kind

of mischief are an eternal disgrace to Kauai.

They are not good citizens, they never could

be. There is nothing public spirited about
them. They can't even let someone else give

his fellowmen a beautiful park without a

desire to destroy it.
A few years ago Kukuiolouo l'ark was a

barren hill. It was thought to be practically
worthless. No one wanted it for agricultural
purposes because the soil was so poor, it
was too windswept and exposed to produce
good crops. No one saw any value in it.
That is, no one, but Walter .MclJryde.

Mr. Mclirydc bought, the land, and by

hard work and the expenditure of much

time, thought, and money, has made it into
one of .the greatest beauty spots of the Ha-

waiian Islands, lie has generously thrown
it open to the public, to citizen and alien
alike. He has put no strings on it what-

ever. It is and always has been from t lit

time Mr. McUryde first started it. one of

Kauai's finest pieces of public spirited work.

Decent people will not commit such acts
of vandalism, as the tearing down of stub
fine work. Oilier people must be taught
that they cannot do it. it is to be hoped
that the offenders will be caught and Iheir
misdeeds properly punished.

AX OTHER AC L' ID E.ST US KAI'AIA III Lb

Another accident on Kapaia hill, due to
skidding on the wet and slippery road, again
emphasizes the fact that something must be
done to make that piece of road less dan-

gerous, rutting sand on this road is use-

less, as the first rain that conies washes the
sand into the gutter. The way they fix such
places on the mainland is to score the sur-

face with diagonal lines. This has proved to
be very effective as u skid preventative. We
would also suggest that the manual training
department of Liliue school prepare signs
similar to the ones now at the school corner
and place them on this hill.

AS THE WOMEX SEE IT
Two women were discussing newspaper

advertising. "I read the advertising,"
said Mrs. A, "as carefully as I would u de-

scription of some j dace where, by diligent
searching, I might find a sum of money. 1

am guided by what I read at the moment.
If 1 see something advertised at a price I

know means money-saving- , I go to that store
with a view to buying it until my present
stock is worn out or exhausted. A good
bargain is a good bargain any time. I buy
ahead when the saving warrants it."

Mrs. 13 confessed that she was not so
forward looking. "When I read the ads," she
said, "it is with a feeling that a merchant
is trying to sell me something whether I

want it or not. 1 lead and shop for the day
only."

In effect Mrs. 15 regards advertisements
only as a leniptation. Mrs. A looks upon
them as opportunities. !' the two, Mrs. A
is the most efficient housekeeper. Her use
of the ads is the same that the manager of
any business makes of his knowledge ami in-

formation concerning conditions that may ef-

fect his undertakings in the future. She mak-

es her money go farther than Mrs. 1! possi-

bly can. Mrs. A continued her conversation
long enough to make this observation. "The
merchant who appeals oftenesi to my d.'sire
to buy for ihe future is the man who runs
the best store and offers the best goods. He
is availing himself of two markets today's,
the future's. If he has sense enough to do
that he has ability to run his More on the
best lines. I favor the merchant who adver
ises oftenest, with the givatcsl regularity and
in the greatest detail. Tioin my reading of
advertisements I know enough ahonl tium
to understand that the store which puts out
sloppy ads or which advertise at irregular
intervals in a hit or iniss way is ihe store
most apt to give me hit or miss goods."

We've noticed that some men can re-

member to get their dog license Inn can't
remember to go around to the polls and vole
for good government.
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KAUAI'S Y. M. C. A.
Never in the history of Kauai has so

much interest been laken iu the Y. M. 0. A.
Never has the "Y" had such opportunity to
do good work. And, never, we believe, has it
done as much for the real uplift of young
manhood of the (Jarden Isalnd its it is doing
today.

Neil Locke, Kauai's "Y" secretary, has
organized a number of Y. M. O. A. clubs on
the (larden Island, lie has given, or will
give, every district of the island an oppor-

tunity for this work. And he . is giving so

much time and thought to the work that the
clubs are, in all instances, successful. Young
men are getting together regularly and are
beginning to see the real meaning of the

program.
If you have any doubt as to the bene-

fit of the work of the Y. M. V. A. is doing,
take a little time off and attend a few of
these meetings. You may be a scoffer, now,
but we'll bet our last year's bat that if you
investigate you will be willing to invest more
of your time, sympathy and cash in this pro-

ject than you have ever done before.

ABOUT OUR ROADS
The roads of this section are coining to

be more and mote of a problem. With traf-
fic getting heavier and heavier all the time,
and the demands on the highways becoming
correspondingly heavier, what is to be done
and how is it to be done, and especially how
is it to be paid for, are matters iu which
every citizen of Kauai is interested. AVe are
going to have to stay on the earth. Flying
machines do not seem to be coming into such
common use that they will do for hauling
farm produce and livestock, but it does seem

that every week sees the motor truck bring
iug something new to our doors. They take
up a good deal of the road, it is true, but
the roads are public and we can't forbid
them their usage. , We can. however, secure
better roads by taxing the trucks according
to weight or size of tiro spread. We believe
the proper taxation of truck traffic will go

a long way toward solving the good road
proposition ou this island.

A HARD BLOW
We don't see why the professor couldn't

have kept it to himself about 50 years longer.
Here we are trying to be happy and hopeful
and he comes along and tells us well, just
listen to what this Yale professor tells us.

He says that either the earth's rate of rota-

tion is lowing down or Ihe moon is moving
faster. The result is that each year we gain

of a second of daylight, and
that when the world is ;!;0,0(K) years older
than it is now, each of our precious nights
will be oue second shorter. The year was
full of disappointing and discouraging things.
But it is tough to have a blow like this fall
at the beginning of the new year. Be of good
cheer maybe alter till the professor is wrong
Maybe it will be ::;',)(l() years before we be
gin to lose that precious second of time every
night.

THAT IS OUT

The little boy who declared an armistice
and stopped lighting a few weeks ago can
start in again. Christmas is over.

Some men wish their wives were as
good cooks as the company always says they
are.

Our idea of an optimist is the fellow
who goes into a big city restaurant with a
quarter and expects to get something to
eat.

Marrying took a decided slump iu the
1'nited Slates in I!I2I. Probably a bit of
young fellows have decided that they can't
support a bride and a bootlegger, too.

It has been our observation that after a
man has been married l!0 years his wife
doesn't growl every time he eats onions.

From the I.m.Us of iliings America is
most popidir with foreign nations about (he

lime iheir sloiuaths begin to get einply.
il has goilen so thai bandits are caus-

ing almost as many headaches as bootleg-
gers.

tjaite a lew men slay away from church
simply because ihere is no admission charg-
ed at the door and you don't have to give
a pass word.

An eastern man has invented a metal
uecklie that will never wear out. Wouldn't
it be fine if we could get pants made out of
the same material.
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IFith an
Autographic

Kodak
the date and title may be
written on each film at
the time the picture is
made.
This autographic feature
is exclusively Eastman
and every Kodak has it.
Photography expensive ? Look
at the price tups in our Kodak
window or better still look over
the line. Expensive? You never
pot such lasting pleasure at so
small cojt.

Kodaks $8.00 up

Brownies $2.00 up

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.

Everything Photographic
Kodaks, Films Finishing

Framing
1059 Fort Street

CALIFORNIA FEED CO. I
LIMITED
Dealers In i

Hay, Grain and Chicken Supplies 1
SOLE AGENTS FOR J

International Stock, Poultry Food T

and other specialties. Arabic for ?
cooling Iron Roofs. Petaluma In- - 7
cuhatora and Brooders. i
King's Special Chick Food
P. O. Box 452 Honolulu j.

HOTEL LIHUE
(The Fairview)

T Twenty-tw- o Elegant Rooms f
in Main Building

Throe Airy Cottages
Cuisine Unexcelled in Coun

try Districts

W. H. Rice, Jr.,
Proprietor

Company, Limited
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

STOCKS, BONDS,

No. 125131 Merchant St
P. O. Box No. 594 Honolulu

The Bank of Hawaii Ltd.

LIHUE BRANCH

ItAX KIX O HOURS

9 A. M. TO 3 P. M.

Koloa
Plantation

Store

i
1

t
t
t

Wholesale and Retail Groceries
Dry Goods of all Descriptions

General Plantation 1
Supplies i

The Trend of Bonds
The trend of bond prices is now upward in response to

the gradual easing of the money situation and, the conse-

quent lowering of interest rales. It is probable that many

years will elapse before money will again have such high

purchasing power in the investment security markets as it
lias today.

You can easily ascertain just what opportunities arc
open 1o you for investment today by consulting our stock
and bond department.

WATERHOUSE
TRUST CO., LTD.

HONOLULU

Save Your Clothing
P CONOMY demands that the expensive shirt, the fine gown

or the suit be laundered, cleaned or dyed only by

TH METHOD EXQUISITE

of the

FRENCH LAUNDRY
and DYEING AND CLEANING WORKS

J. ABADIE, Prop. Honslutu

(Send the package by Parcels Post)

"Nothing Succeeds Like Success'

is an old saying hut a true one

Once a man gets started on the
upward path, it is usually

almost impossible to
slop him.

The problem for most of us is
iu ge.tting started.

Open a Savings Account at this
bank today and make it a
a rule to regularly deposit a
part of your monthly income

This is the start you need.

Why not give yourself the chance?

THE BANK OF BISHOP & CO., LTD.

Waimea, Kauai.

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER SERVICE
TAKES ORDERS FOR ALL KINDS OF

Dry Cleaning and Laundry Work
SEND BY PARCEL POST TO

1112 UNION ST. HONOLULU

Kapaia Garage Co.
Agents for

U. S. TIRES
AND

c wmm. 3
Automobile M o t o r cy c 1 e Gas

Engine and General Repairing

VULCANIZING

El

Tel. 228 - - - P.O. Box 236
Kapaia, Lihue


